I reviewed the penaeid literature for characters 'traditionally' used to discriminate Litopenaeus setiferus, Farfantepenaeus aztecus, and F. duorarum and examined early life stages (ELS) with 3 + 0 to 8 + 2 rostral teeth based on these characters. The species identity of most of the specimens examined were verified 'a priori' with a multiplex PCR assay that targeted the 16S rRNA mitochondrial gene. My objectives were to re-evaluate 'traditional' characters by re-examining ELS for differences in morphology and timing of character development based on number of rostral teeth rather than body size, and, to identify a reliable suite(s) of characters to discriminate taxa in areas where distributions overlap. I found the absence of spinules along the dorsal carina of the sixth pleomere in young with , 4 dorsal teeth (DT), and the supposed difference in length of the third pereopod relative to the distal margin of the eye to be unreliable characters for generic discrimination. Differences in the thoracic sternal spine pattern, rostrum depth at the third DT, and relative lengths of segment one of the inner and outer antennular flagellum are 'new' characters for genus and/or species level discrimination discussed here. Differences in antennal scale shape and sixth pleomere length can help discriminate F. aztecus from F. duorarum, but these characters should be used cautiously in areas where distributions overlap, especially during summer and early fall when water temperatures and rates of growth and development are high. Young with # 7 2 8 + 1 teeth and a sixth pleomere length . 2.5 mm can be assigned to F. aztecus, regardless of collection date, because all comparably developed F. duorarum and L. setiferus examined had a sixth pleomere length , 2.5 mm. Given temporal and species-specific differences in rates of growth and development that contribute to morphological variability, number of rostral teeth provides a more consistent criterion than body size to determine which characters reliably discriminate taxa.
INTRODUCTION
Three species of shrimp in Penaeidae form the basis of an economically important fishery along the Atlantic coast of the southeastern United States and in the Gulf of Mexico (Gulf): brown shrimp, Farfantepenaeus aztecus (Ives, 1891) , also known as Penaeus aztecus; pink shrimp, F. duorarum (Burkenroad, 1939) , also known as P. duorarum; and, white shrimp, Litopenaeus setiferus (Linnaeus, 1767) , also known as P. setiferus. I follow the taxonomy of PerezFarfante and Kensley (1997) and McLaughlin et al. (2008) and use Farfantepenaeus and Litopenaeus to designate genera despite ongoing debate about the generic or subgeneric classification of the group formerly known as Penaeus (von Sternberg, 1997; Dall, 2007; Flegel, 2007; Ma et al., 2009) .
Most commercially important penaeids are estuarinedependent and utilize coastal marshes for growth and development (Dall et al., 1990a, b) . After spawning demersal eggs in waters typically , 50-m deep, larvae hatch to become planktonic and transit a series of developmental stages; i.e., nauplii, protozoea, mysis, postlarva, as tidal and wind-driven currents carry the larvae shoreward. Planktonic stages eventually enter the estuary, become demersal, and move into coastal marshes to feed and grow before returning to shelf waters as sub-adults (Dall et al., 1990a, b) .
Coastal marshes serve as an important link to fishery production for estuarine-dependent species by providing food and shelter that can result in higher rates of growth and survival, and increased productivity (Minello et al., 2008) . Rising sea surface temperatures, increasing ocean water levels and loss of marsh habitat threaten these coastal areas, however, and can disrupt estuarine food webs, alter physiological processes and behaviors, modify dispersal and migration routes, and change spatiotemporal distributions and recruitment patterns that have important implications for the dynamics and management of shrimp populations (McCarty, 2001; Cury et al., 2008) . In fact, long-term ecological and environmental changes have been linked to the decline in spawning stock size and recent collapse of the shrimp fishery in the southern Gulf of Mexico (Ramirez-Rodriguez et al., 2003) .
To understand how shrimp populations respond to changes in structure and functioning of coastal ecosystems JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 31(3): 458-467, 2011 will require reliable species discrimination of early life stages (ELS) because environmental fluctuations and habitat loss may affect the dynamics of shrimp stocks differently. Spatiotemporal distributions can assist with species discrimination and identification when recruitment periods are distinct like along Atlantic coast of the southeastern U.S., but distributions often overlap in the northern and western Gulf during summer and early fall. In the Gulf, L. setiferus typically occur from the northern panhandle of Florida through Texas (Nance et al., 1989) , southward to Campeche Bay, Mexico, and spawn from May through October, with peak estuarine recruitment during the summer and early fall. Farfantepenaeus aztecus typically occur west of the Mississippi River Delta to the State of Tamaulipas, Mexico, with peak spawning from December through April, and peak estuarine recruitment from March through May (Matthews, 2008) . A smaller, secondary peak occurs during late summer and early fall (Rogers et al., 1993) , although marsh collections can contain small numbers of young F. aztecus year-round (Rozas et al., 2007) . Farfantepenaeus duorarum typically occur along the Gulf coasts of Florida and Mexico (Perez-Farfante, 1970) , with a smaller population off Texas. Young F. duorarum have been collected in Galveston Bay from July through October, but spawning may begin earlier and extend into November, especially further south along the Texas coast (Copeland and Truitt, 1966) . In the eastern Gulf, F. duorarum typically spawn from early spring through late fall, with bimodal peaks in March and November, but spawn year-round off South Florida (Criales et al., 2000; Criales et al., 2003) and in the Yucatan region of Mexico (RamirezRodriguez et al., 2003) . Farfantepenaeus duorarum generally recruit to estuaries in the southern Gulf from July through November, with a secondary peak from December to June (Ramirez-Rodriguez et al., 2003) .
Subjective characters and differences in terminology used to describe these characters, morphological variability within and among species, and inaccuracies in the penaeid literature make reliable species discrimination of ELS difficult ( Table 1 ). Studies that describe early penaeid development differ in the metric used for body size; the term used to describe rostrum armature, i.e., 'spines' or 'teeth;' and whether counts of dorsal teeth (DT) include the epigastric tooth (ET). Pearson (1939) established total length, i.e., TL, measured from tip of rostrum to posterior margin of telson, as the standard measure of length in penaeids. Later, Williams (1959) suggested cephalothorax length, i.e., CL, measured from tip of rostrum to posterior margin of carapace along dorsal midline, as an alternative, because TL can be difficult to measure accurately due to body flexion. Perez-Farfante (1969) redefined CL as carapace length, i.e., the distance between anterior and posterior margins of carapace along dorsal midline, which along with TL, have become the customary metrics for length in penaeids. However, use of the acronym CL to represent both cephalothorax length and carapace length is awkward because the two metrics have different definitions and a relationship has not been established between TL, cephalothorax length, hereafter designated RCL, and carapace length (CL).
Characters traditionally used to discriminate taxa can change abruptly or gradually over several molts (Hartnoll, Williamson, 1982) , and can vary seasonally in shape and size (Ditty and Alvarado Bremer, 2011) . Growth occurs during the intermolt period (Dall et al., 1990c) . Higher water temperatures generally increase metabolism and the frequency of molting, shorten the intermolt interval, and accelerate development, whereas lower water temperatures typically have the opposite affect on these attributes (Dall et al., 1990c; Criales et al., 2003) . Traditionally, characters used to discriminate penaeid ELS were based on some measure of body size, i.e., TL or CL. However, comparably developed F. aztecus, i.e., same number of rostral teeth, can vary in size by 2-3 mm TL depending on when collected (Ditty and Alvarado Bremer, 2011) . Because rates of growth and development are species and temperature-dependent, I hypothesized that number of rostral teeth will provide a more consistent criterion for character selection than some measure of body size. The early developmental literature on penaeids has not been critically examined, compared or synthesized since most of the original studies were conducted in the 1950s, 1960s and early 1970s (Table 1 ). While F. aztecus and F. duorarum have been laboratory-reared and their development described from known parentage, descriptions of L. setiferus are based on plankton-collected material and include a mixture of species (Table 1) . My objectives were to re-evaluate characters 'traditionally' used to discriminate taxa by re-examining young for differences in morphology and timing of character development based on number of rostral teeth, and, to identify a reliable suite(s) of characters to discriminate taxa in areas where distributions overlap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Definitions to describe penaeid ELS differ among studies (reviewed in Dall et al., 1990d, e) . Some authors mistakenly use the term 'postlarva' for convenience to describe all stages between the end of the mysis stage until the onset of sexual maturity. More appropriately, however, the term 'postlarva' in penaeoid development should be restricted to the short transitional phase between the late pelagic larva and newly settled benthic juvenile during which propulsion switches from thoracic to pleopodal locomotion (Dall et al., 1990d, e) . Under Dall's definition, specimens examined here are primarily early juveniles, but may include some 'transitional' postlarvae. Since the focus of this study was to standardize character selection based on number of rostral teeth, I made no distinction between life stages. Therefore, I use the general term 'young' to represent all post-mysis stages with # 8 + 2 teeth.
Young were collected by hand-net and benthic sled along the western Louisiana and Texas coasts, and with a 0.5-m plankton net (0.500-mm mesh) in a tidal pass into Galveston Bay. Collections were preserved in 70% non-denatured ETOH or 10% formalin in the field and sorted upon return to the laboratory. The species identity of most of the young examined was verified 'a priori' with a multiplex PCR assay that targeted the 16S rRNA mitochondrial gene as described in Alvarado-Bremer et al. (2010) . Ditty and Alvarado Bremer (2011) examined the morphology of young F. duorarum and F. aztecus with $ 5 DT, i.e., from about 1.8 mm to 7.0 mm CL, for characters that discriminate taxa. Here, I include comparative observations on L. setiferus, and make additional observations on F. duorarum and F. aztecus with as few as three DT. I counted the number of teeth along the rostrum dorsally and ventrally (VT) to evaluate potential differences in timing of tooth development relative to total and carapace length. Penaeids add teeth sequentially in a posterior to anterior direction as the rostrum elongates with teeth numbered accordingly. I counted only teeth with the spinous tip 'free' from the shaft of the rostrum, i.e., not nubs, and excluded the ET from total counts following PerezFarfante (1969) . Because most historical studies of penaeid development include the ET in total counts (Table 1) , I subtracted one tooth from the total number of DT discussed in source text, listed on tables, and from illustrations of the rostrum, where applicable, to permit meaningful comparison of data in this study and the historical literature. Determination of the number of antennular flagellum segments and measurement of flagellum length exclude the distil segment. The inner flagellum is the longer and thinner of the two flagella.
Some observations and body measurements here differ from those of Ditty and Alvarado Bremer (2011) due to the earlier state of development of many of the specimens examined. To quantify rostrum depth (RD), I measured RD vertically at the anterioventral margin of the third DT and divided RD by the horizontal distance between the anterior margins of the second and fourth DT. To quantify rostrum length (RL), I measured the distance between the distal tip and anterior margin of the carapace immediately behind the eye, and compared RL to the length of the first segment of the antennular peduncle, which forms a socket for the eye. To quantify antennal scale shape, and determine the scale to lateral spine relationship, I measured vertical height from the point where both structures intersect. I measured scale width horizontally from the same point; consequently, scale width excludes the width of the lateral spine. Measurements were made to the nearest 0.01 mm from images of each structure taken with Image-Pro Express 6.0 measurement software.
No standard, widely accepted glossary exists to define anatomical characters for all crustaceans because similar terms can have alternate meanings in different groups. Therefore, I define the anatomical terms used here as follows:
Carapace spine: A sharp, stiff protuberance, generally longer than wide that originates from the cuticle and lacks a recognizable articulation at its base. Carapace spines are typically named by their location, e.g., antennal, branchiostegal, hepatic, postorbital, pterygostomial, suborbital, supraorbital, etc.
Rostral teeth: A series of sharp, stiff anteriorly curved projections originating from and restricted to the dorsal and ventral margins of the rostrum.
Spinules: Short spine-like structures located along the dorsal carina of the sixth pleomere and sides of the ET and first DT in some penaeid genera.
Sternal spine(s): Structure(s) located near the anterior margin of a sternal plate, located along the ventral surface of the cephalothorax between each of the five pereopods. Sternal plates are numbered consecutively toward the abdomen following Jackson et al. (1989) . A 'long' sternal spine is about two times longer than a spine of 'medium' length. A 'medium' spine is about two times longer than a 'short' spine. Sternal spines become progressively smaller at each molt.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparison of study findings with historical early penaeid literature required estimation of the RCL, CL and TL relationships for all three species because of differences among studies in the metric used for body length (Table 2) . For studies by Williams (1959) , and Cook and Murphy (1971) , who used RCL as the length metric, divide RCL by two to estimate CL. Cephalothorax length does not convert easily to TL via a single multiplier, but on average, multiply RCL by 3.5 to estimate TL. Multiply CL by four to estimate TL for F. duorarum, and by 4.5 for L. setiferus and F. aztecus (Table 2) .
Sternal Spine Pattern
Number, placement and size of sternal spine(s) can help to discriminate genera (Fig. 1 ). Litopenaeus setiferus with # 4-5 DT has a single, 'short' median spine near the anterior margin of the fourth plate (sternal spine formula: 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 0). Farfantepenaeus aztecus and F. duorarum with # 6 DT has a single, 'long' median spine on the fourth plate, and a single spine of 'medium' length near the middle of the fifth plate (sternal spine formula: 0 + 0 + 0 + 1 + 1). Sternal spines become progressively smaller at each molt, but may be visible in some Farfantepenaeus sp. with up to 7 + 1 teeth. For example, F. aztecus and F. duorarum with one VT may have a spine of reduced length on the fourth and fifth sternal plates; may have a relatively short spine near the margin of the fourth plate only; or, may no longer have sternal spines. Verification of the sternal spine pattern requires caution because ridges and other elevated features can be mistaken for a spine.
Spinules
Presence or absence of spinules along the dorsal carina of the sixth pleomere discriminate genera at most sizes (Table 1) . Litopenaeus setiferus lack spinules at all sizes, whereas lab-reared F. aztecus and F. duorarum with 0-1 DT have an overall mean of two spinules along the carina, and an overall mean of 12-16 spinules with 3-5 DT (Ringo and Zamora, 1968; Zamora and Trent, 1968) . Only about 50% of wild-caught F. aztecus and F. duorarum with # 3 DT have spinules along the carina, while $ 95% with 4 DT have spinules (Chuensri, 1968) . Thus, the apparent absence of spinules along the dorsal carina in young with , 4 DT is unreliable for generic discrimination because spinules may not be developed or may be poorly developed in F. aztecus and F. duorarum (Chuensri, 1968;  this study).
Farfantepenaeus duorarum and F. aztecus also have spinules along the sides of the ET and first DT that L. setiferus lack. Initially, spinules are poorly developed and small, but increase in size and number with CL. Farfantepenaeus duorarum with 5 DT typically has 1-4 spinules on the ET and 1-2 on the first DT, whereas F. aztecus with 6 DT has 0-1 spinule on the ET and none on the first DT. Farfantepenaeus duorarum with 7-8 + 2 teeth typically has 4 (3-7) spinules on the ET and 3 (1-5) on the first DT, while comparably developed F. aztecus has 3 (1-5) on the ET and 2-3 (1-4) on the first DT. Spinules can be difficult to locate and verify, especially along the dorsal carina of the sixth pleomere due to their orientation, the low height of the carina, and because setules or hairs found in the same areas can resemble spinules. Typically, spinules are easier to locate on the posterior teeth than along the carina after the first VT develops.
Sixth Pleomere Length
A difference in sixth pleomere length in young with # 7 2 8 + 1 teeth can help to discriminate F. duorarum and L. setiferus from comparably developed F. aztecus, at least during some months (Table 3) . Farfantepenaeus duorarum and L. setiferus collected in July through October have a sixth pleomere length , 2.5 mm (F. duorarum mean: 2.1 mm, n 5 18; L. setiferus mean: 1.9 mm; n 5 14), while comparably developed F. aztecus collected in October through May typically have a sixth pleomere length . 2.5 mm (mean: 2.8 mm; n 5 19). By comparison, three of four molecularly verified F. aztecus from August and September had a sixth pleomere length , 2.5 mm, similar to that of F. duorarum (Table 3 ). This finding demonstrates that sixth pleomere length may not reliably discriminate F. aztecus from F. duorarum during the summer and early fall in areas where distributions overlap. Young with # 7 2 8 + 1 teeth and a sixth pleomere length . 2.5 mm, however, can be assigned to F. aztecus, regardless of collection date, because all comparably developed F. duorarum and L. setiferus examined had a sixth pleomere length , 2.5 mm (Table 3) .
Antennal Scale Shape
A difference in antennal scale shape can help discriminate most F. aztecus from comparably developed F. duorarum and L. setiferus (Fig. 2) . Farfantepenaeus aztecus with # 6 DT typically has an antennal scale with a more broadly rounded distal margin and a lateral spine $ 75% of scale height. Spine height decreases to about 60-70% of scale height in F. aztecus with 6 2 7 + 1 teeth, and typically averages about 55% of scale height with 7 + 2 or 8 + 1 teeth. By comparison, F. duorarum and L. setiferus with # 7 + 1 teeth typically have an antennal scale with a more acutely rounded distal margin and a lateral spine , 60% of scale height. Spine height decreases to # 50% of scale height in F. duorarum and L. setiferus with 7 + 2 or 8 + 1 teeth. Scale width and spine height do not differ significantly among taxa, but the shorter height of the antennal scale in F. aztecus with # 6 DT gives the margin a more broadly rounded appearance than in F. duorarum and L. setiferus. Minor differences in antennal scale shape do not reliably separate F. duorarum from L. setiferus. Scale shape characteristics do not reliably discriminate young of F. aztecus, F. duorarum and L. setiferus collected during summer and early fall. I examined three F. aztecus with 4-5 DT from August and September, and four more from December through March. Antennal scale shape in F. aztecus from August and September (mean spine to scale height ratio: 57%; range: 51-62%) resemble F. duorarum collected at the same time (mean ratio: 54%; range: 48-60%; n 5 7) rather than winter collected F. aztecus (mean ratio: 88%; range: 78-99%). Young F. aztecus with a broken antennal scale spine can also be misidentified if only scale characteristics are used because the spine to scale height relationship can resemble that of F. duorarum or L. setiferus. I recommend examining both the left and right antennal scale because scale shape can vary somewhat between sides of the body (Fig. 2) . Inverting a specimen to view the scale from the ventral side can facilitate assessment of scale characteristics because the antennules, which overlay the antennal blade, can partially obscure the scale when viewed dorsally.
Rostrum Characteristics
Litopenaeus setiferus with $ 3 DT has a deeper rostrum at the third DT than comparably developed F. aztecus and F. duorarum (Fig. 3) . To quantify this character, I found that L. setiferus with 4-6 DT typically has a RD at the third DT . 40% of the distance between the second and fourth DT, whereas F. aztecus and F. duorarum have a RD , 40% (Fig. 3) . The RD to RL ratio increases to . 50% in L. setiferus with one VT, but generally remains , 45% in comparably developed F. aztecus and F. duorarum.
Once the second VT develops, differences in placement and spacing of VT help to discriminate genera. Litopenaeus setiferus has a relatively wide gap between VT with both teeth typically in front of the anterior-most DT. Infrequently, L. setiferus has the anterior-most DT immediately in front of or above the anterior VT, but when they do, the gap between VT remains wide. Farfantepenaeus aztecus and F. duorarum have a comparatively narrow gap between VT with the anterior-most DT typically above the anterior VT or between VT. Farfantepenaeus aztecus and F. duorarum rarely have the anterior-most DT above or directly behind the VT nearest the carapace margin, but when they do, the gap between teeth remains narrow (Ditty and Alvarado-Bremer, 2011) . Placement of VT typically in front of the anterior DT in L. setiferus makes the anteriodorsal margin of the rostrum longer than in F. aztecus and F. duorarum. Pearson (1939) reported that L. setiferus with # 7 + 1 teeth has a relatively shorter rostrum compared to the 'distal margin of the eye' than his purported F. brasiliensis (Latreille, 1817) . The eye is not a good character for RL comparisons because penaeids normally hold the eyes at about 70u to the median axis (Dall et al., 1990d) and any alteration in orientation or due to eye shrinkage during preservation can affect length comparisons. When RL is compared to the distal margin of the first antennular peduncle segment in young with # 5 DT, the rostrum is typically , 60% of first segment length in L. setiferus, and 60-80% of segment length in F. aztecus and F. duorarum, regardless of when collected. Rostrum length typically approaches the distal margin of the first segment in young of all three species when they have 6 2 7 + 1 teeth, and extends to or exceeds the margin with 8 + 1 or 7 + 2 teeth. Pearson (1939) and Williams (1953) suggest that L. setiferus has DT more closely spaced than do F. aztecus and F. duorarum, a character that can require direct comparison of genera and alignment of the ET. I measured the distance between the anterioventral margins of the ET and third DT in young with 3-5 DT to quantify DT spacing and found the gap to be, on average, about 30% wider in F. aztecus, and about 15-20% wider in F. duorarum, i.e., L. setiferus has these DT more closely spaced. No L. setiferus with six DT were available for examination, but once the first VT develops, F. aztecus only has a 15-20% wider gap between the ET and third DT than L. setiferus and F. duorarum. Tooth spacing is similar in L. setiferus and F. duorarum with one VT. For practical purposes, differences Fig. 3 . Rostrum shape in Litopenaeus setiferus, Farfantepenaeus aztecus, and F. duorarum with 3 + 0 to 7 + 1 rostral teeth. Note deeper rostrum at third dorsal tooth in L. setiferus than in comparably developed F. aztecus and F. duorarum.
DITTY: DISCRIMINATION OF YOUNG LITOPENAEUS AND FARFANTEPENAEUS
in RD in young with $ 3 DT, in relative RL (if # 5 DT), and in spacing and placement of VT provide better generic discrimination than spacing of DT. Antennular Flagella I examined eight individuals of each species with 3-5 DT and found that differences in relative length of the inner and outer flagellum discriminate $ 90% of L. setiferus from F. aztecus and F. duorarum (Fig. 4) . Inner flagellum length averages 1.3 times longer (range: 1.2-1.5) than the outer flagellum in L. setiferus, and averages 1.6 times longer (range: 1.5-1.8) than the outer flagellum in F. aztecus and F. duorarum. Flagellum breakage was not a problem in the young examined here, but could be at larger sizes.
Differences in relative length of segment one of the inner and outer flagellum can discriminate L. setiferus from Farfantepenaeus sp., and most F. aztecus from F. duorarum with 3-5 DT. Litopenaeus setiferus has a longer first segment on the outer flagellum, while F. aztecus and F. duorarum has a longer first segment on the inner flagellum (Fig. 4) . In F. aztecus, the distal margin of segment one of the inner flagellum extends to or past (6 10%) the margin of segment two of the outer flagellum. In F. duorarum, however, the distal margin of the first inner flagellum segment only extends to the middle (6 10%) of outer flagellum segment two (Fig. 4) . Number of flagellum segments appear unrelated to number of DT (Table 4) . Lack of molecularly verified F. aztecus with 6-8 DT from summer collections prevented comparison of flagellum segment lengths with comparably developed F. duorarum.
Miscellaneous Characters
Chuensri (1968) suggests that genera differ in the shape of the connection between the lateral side of the rostrum and anteriodorsal margin of the carapace. Litopenaeus setiferus with $ 2 DT has an 'abrupt' connection to the carapace, while F. aztecus and F. duorarum have a 'gradual' connection (Chuensri, 1968) . I found this difference in shape of the rostrum to carapace connection to be too subtle for reliable generic discrimination in young with , 4-5 DT, and suggest that differences in RD, presence or absence of spinules, and the sternal spine pattern provide better discrimination. As young develop, however, the adrostral sulcus or groove that flanks the rostrum forms along the dorsal margin of the carapace, and discriminates the 'grooved' Farfantepenaeus from the 'non-grooved' L. setiferus (Williams, 1953; Perez-Farfante, 1970) .
Illustrations in Pearson (1939) suggest a possible generic difference in when the spine develops along the anteriolateral margin of the carapace adjacent to the base of the antenna, i.e., antennal spine. Pearson's illustrations of L. setiferus with # 7 + 2 teeth (# 17.0 mm TL) lack the antennal spine; whereas his purported F. brasiliensis with 7 + 1 teeth (9.6 mm TL) has a spine, as does Dobkin's (1961) illustration of F. duorarum with 6 + 0 DT (10.2-10.4 mm TL). I found, however, that all three species with 4-5 DT have a low elevated ridge near the anteriolateral margin of the carapace with a small developing antennal spine.
Literature Errors and Other Problems
The penaeid literature contains numerous errors in species identification, and some illustrations are inaccurate or at least unreliable for species discrimination. For example, differences between F. aztecus and F. duorarum in the size at which rostral teeth develop (Ditty and AlvaradoBremer, 2011) suggest that Pearson's (1939) figure 25 of a purported F. brasiliensis at 9.6 mm TL with one VT, and figure 26 at 12.0 mm TL with two VT, are likely F. duorarum. Normally, F. aztecus do not have a VT until $ 2.5 mm CL, i.e., . 12.0 mm TL, or a second VT until . 2.7 mm CL, i.e., . 14.0 mm TL (Ditty and AlvaradoBremer, 2011 ). Heegaard's (1953) descriptions of purported L. setiferus (figures 88-105; 4.0-5.0 mm TL; about 1.5 mm CL; one DT) lack sufficient detail for reliable species identification, but do not resemble Xiphopenaeus kroyeri (Heller, 1862) or Rimapenaeus sp. (transferred from the genus Trachypenaeus by Perez-Farfante and Kensley, 1997). Some of Heegaard's (1953) specimens have a short dorsomedial spine on the third pleomere and a hepatic spine, characteristics that Xiphopenaeus and Rimapenaeus lack at these sizes (Pearson, 1939; Cook, 1966; Kurata, 1970) . Rimapenaeus sp. also has 2-3 DT, a prominent antennal spine near the anteriolateral margin of the carapace, and a wider antennal scale than do comparably developed X. kroyeri (Pearson, 1939; Kurata, 1970) , Farfantepenaeus sp. or L. setiferus. If the antennal scale illustrated in Heegaard's figure 90 is from the same specimen illustrated in his figure 88, the probable species identity is F. duorarum or L. setiferus based on scale characteristics and collection dates of May to July along the Texas coast. Although the identity of purported L. setiferus with 2-5 DT in Heegaard's figures 106-108 remains uncertain, illustrations, collection information and descriptions in the text are consistent with characteristics of either F. duorarum or L. setiferus, even though the poor quality illustration of the antennal scale resembles that of F. aztecus. Both Pearson (1939) and Heegaard (1953) described penaeid early life stages primarily from plankton tows rather than from laboratory reared specimens, which may account for some of the inaccuracies. Pearson (1939) suggests that four principal characters distinguish young L. setiferus from his alleged F. brasiliensis, i.e., probable F. duorarum. Of the four characters, only placement of the rostrum tip relative to the distal margin of segment one of the antennular peduncle described here has diagnostic value, and typically, only for young with # 6 DT. Pearson's second and third criteria, i.e., relative size and spacing of DT, could be used as a secondary character to discriminate genera, but for practical purposes, other characters discussed throughout this manuscript are more reliable. Pearson's fourth criterion, length of the third pereopod relative to the distal margin of the eye, does not reliably discriminate taxa because the tip of the third pereopod extends beyond the eye in about 75% of all L. setiferus, F. aztecus and F. duorarum (n 5 2201), and equals or fails to reach the distal margin in 25% (Chuensri, 1968) .
Summary and Conclusions
Given temporal differences in rates of growth and development that contribute to overall morphological variability, reliable species discrimination requires a suite of characters that can vary with number of rostral teeth (Table 5) . Differences in sternal spine pattern, rostrum depth, relative length of segment one of the inner and outer antennular flagellum, the presence or absence of spinules along the dorsal carina of the sixth pleomere and posterior rostral teeth, and, spacing and placement of VT provide reliable generic discrimination. Farfantepenaeus duorarum with 3-5 DT can be distinguished from comparably developed F. aztecus by differences in relative length of the first segment of the inner flagellum (Fig. 4) . As a secondary character, seasonal differences in peak spawning and estuarine recruitment could be used along with antennal scale shape and sixth pleomere length to help (Ditty and Alvarado-Bremer, 2011) . Although small numbers of F. aztecus can occur in marshes year-round, about 98% of young with , 8 + 2 teeth examined from collections taken in June, July and August in Galveston Bay were L. setiferus or F. duorarum. Clearing specimens (Jackson et al., 1989) or use of a biological stain, such as methyl blue or chlorozol black, can enhance definition and facilitate character examination. The numerous small structures involved in species discrimination, such as spinules, sternal spines, and antennular flagellum segments can be verified with a high quality binocular microscope, but require relatively high magnifications, i.e., usually $ 803, because some characters become progressively smaller at each molt, and others must be distinguished from ridges or hairs found in the same areas. Table 5 . Characters that discriminate Litopenaeus setiferus, Farfantepenaeus aztecus and F. duorarum with 3 + 0 to 8 + 2 rostral teeth. Acronyms: dorsal teeth (DT), ventral teeth (VT), rostrum length (RL), rostrum depth (RD), carapace length (CL), total length (TL), antennular flagellum (AF).
1 Number of median spine(s) located on ventral surface of thorax near anterior margin of a sternal plate. A 'long' sternal spine is about two times longer than a 'medium' spine, which is about twice that of a 'short' spine. Sternal spines become smaller at each molt, but may be visible in some Farfantepenaeus sp. with up to 7 + 1 teeth.
2 AF length measurement excludes distal segment. 3 Character may be valid in young with , 3 DT. 4 Character varies seasonally and is unreliable when young co-occur during summer and early fall and water temperatures and development rates are higher.
5 Specimen can be assigned to F. aztecus if sixth pleomere length is . 2.5 mm, regardless of collection date. 
